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2 FO AWARD CONTRACTS

FOR TWO BUILDINGS
. , Children Cry for Fletcher's.AT ORPHANAGE HERE14 p e. Investment 7f U"LTS

Star Bnpmuion Boll Co.
The trustees of the Methodist

arejued everywhere to bolt up Orphanage are In session and the re
ports made to them are very gratify
ing. There has not been during the
past 12 months a single case of se
rious illnesB among the 150 children
Work Is, soon to begin upon a new The Kind You Hare Always Bought, and which has been

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of .
dormitory for boys.

Here you axe, Mr. Investment-seeker- !
We have a piece of property for sale in Zeb-ulo-n

that will bring you in 14 on the in
vestment. Sounds good ,doesn't it? Well, it
is just as good as it sounds,

A two-stor- y store and office building, good
as new, located on "Arendell Avenue", 50
foot frontage with a depth of 135 feet; 15-fo- ot

alley side and end of lot. Two store-room- s on
first floor, 20x60 and 27x60. Second story in
offices. Building is of concrete,

The two store-room- s rent for $60 per
month. Tax rate only 25 cents. , Now who
wants this investment?

At the A. & M. College contracts
will be awarded for the construction
of two new buildings, one of these
being that for the department of an-

imal husbandry, the other a mess-hal- l.

The former will stand due
south of the agricultural building,
which the department built eight
years ago for the college, and it will
be near the railways and not far from
the new barns, silos, stables, etc.
The other building will be in the
rsar of the main dormitory known as
Watauga Hall, and will seat 800 ca-

dets. It will be one-stor- y and base-
ment. The material used in both
buildings will be concrete and brick.

MADERO FOR TAX REFORM.
and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you In this.

LADDERS

IRONWORK

AWNINGS

to cement, concrete

Stone, brick, tile, '
terra-cott- a, slate or
any other kind of
masonry.

Come and see our Un

at Sebco Product

Desires Heavier Burden Put on the
Rich Landholders.

Mexico City, June 27. Francisco
Maderb has issued another manifesto
to the Mexican people, in which he
says the taxes are to be distributed
equally among the rich and the

MYSTERY OF STONEHENGE. poor, but that while waiting to inThomas H. lti-i- s & Bona
22 Fayetteville StreetZeMloini augurate the new laws he will cafl

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" are but ,

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO R IA ALWAYS

upon the governors and other officials
of the states to see that small land
holders and merchants are taxedSmith Witness Today

(Continued From Page One.)

lightly, while the heavier burdens
are put on th larger owners.

Captallsts of foreign nativity are
"We were only interested in get

to receive absolute protection, but
ting his money."

"Does the Utah-Idah- o company pay Madero hopes that they will not at-

tempt, as formerly, to try to in
fluence the government authoritiesdividends?"

"Yes, seven per cent."

This thriving little town is located in
Wake county, only a few miles from Raleigh,
on the Norfolk-Souther- n Railroad. Both
stores are occupied by the leading merchants
of this little City. There will be no trouble
in renting these stores, for they have been in
demand since they were completed.

This is one of the greatest bargains we
have ever offered since we commenced selling
"the earth". It is well worth an investiga-
tion, and we will be glad to tell you more
about it or take you out to see.

WE SELL

Bears the Signature ofin any way to secure special privi
"How is that dividend used by the leges.

church?" . He promised to investigate the
"In promoting its religious inter

Prof. Norton, : Harvard Explorer,
Said to Have Found Key to Pro-

blem in Greek Ruins,
Cambridge, Mass., June 27. The

mystery of Stonehenge, the earliest
vestige of English civilization, the
hitherto unread riddle which has-fo- r

hundreds of years perplexed the most
learned servants, is believed to have
been unveiled by Prof. Richard Nor-

ton of Harvard, according to reports
which have reached this country
from Cyreniaca.

Prof. Norton is the son of the late
Prof. Charles Eilot Norton, and has
already won renown by a series of
brilliant archaeological discoveries,
especially in Asia. '

He has just reached the American
school of classical studies at Rome,
arriving on the Armour yatch XJto-wah- a,

and will soon announce the
most valuable discoveries made by

the American archaeological expedi-

tion In the excavation of the Greek
city of Cyrene, which was founded

doings of the Diaz administration and
ests." that which is being done contrary

to the law will be remedied, and the
guilty, as far as possible, will be

HOLD-U- P IN CHURCH,

Masked Man "Covers" Official As He punished. He recommends to the
revolutionary soldiers that they treat
the defeated federals as brothers, as

Counts Offerings. The Kind You Have Always Bought
' In Use For Over 30 Years

TKI CtTU COMMHI, TT MURRAY STRECT, NEW YORK CITY.

Wheeling, W, Va., June 27
in the course of the whole war theHardly 20 feet from the pulpit from
federals sympathized with the insurwhich the Rev. W. H. Fields, of the

First Christian Science church, was rection movement and believed that
the triumph of The Diaz governmentexhorting a congregation of 400 per
would be a calamity.Telephone

187
Telephone

157
sons to lead better lives, the church

Zapata is expected from Cuernava-treasurer,, Brook K.1 Adams, was
robbed at the point of a big revolver ca tomorrow with 200 picked men631 B. C.

who have been incorporated into theby a masked man, who escapedThe connection between discoveries
at Cyere and the hitherto impene national rural guard. The rest of When You Consider thattrable mystery of Stonehenge is said

safety. : The robbery was committed
in a small room which opens out into
the main auditorium, and the door

his 6,000 men have disbanded. It
is said that Zapata- - intends to run forto lie in the similarity of the mega home health is governed largely by sani
governor for Moreles.lithlc or great stoned columns com between was open.And Cut It To Suit You. tary conditions, doesn't it seem that goodA dispatch from Chihuahua saysThe collection had just been takenmon to each.
that Orozco, Madero's principal agen plumbing is worththe communion dispensed, and Mr
at the battle of .Tuarz, Is being urged m while?GIRL FIGHTS HIGHWAYMAN.
as governor of Chihuahua, but that

Fields bad just started to preach on
"The Duty of God and Man", when
Adams retired to the ante-roo- m with great opposition has already develop '$UudM'd" guaran- -Then Pursues Him, and He Is

REALTY LOAN AND TRUST CO.,
313 Payetteville Street.

J. J. Rogers, Sec'y. C. A. Richardson, Mgr.

the collection plates.Caught and Her Purse Recovered, ed. Friends of Gonzales, the present
governor appointed by Madero, Insist i ror nt'tmVvi nT frvfiM-n-! New York, June 27 Miss Lillian that he is the logical candidate.

As he completed counting the
money and was about to take his pew
in the church, he looked up, to find
himself confronted by a masked man

Anderson, of Atlantic City, was walk The German government has de
. ...... . .tt.u.u i

afford pcr'ci s full

lion nil jc yen- - f f
divicnyjublc fcrvic:.

manded that Mexico investigate careing through Valentine street. Mount
Vernon, late Saturday night. In her with a big gun:' fully and fix the responsibility for
hand was her purse, containing $18. f'Give me. that! money," the fellow the death of a German of the name

George H. Brewer, 20. of No. 135PERSONALS said.:.- - "' ;..,: of Reltter, who was killed in theC LOCAL BRIEFS North Railroad avenue, Mount Ver "Well, take it," Adams replied, but State of Hidalgo.
non, jumped from behind a tree andMr. W. M. Carlton, of Wilson, was Madero made his second appear

Mf

l'
A meeting of the county pension

board will be held in the court house seized her hand.here today. ance before the populace of the city
the desperado evidently suspecting
treachery, made Adams pick up the
money and hand it over. Then, with
the gun still pointed at Adams, he

'Give roe your money," BrewerMr. T. E. Allen, of Durham, was innext Monday. today, when he reviewed the flower
the cify today. parade arranged by the Aquiles Zer

W. L. BROWN PLUMBING COMPANY,
131 East Martin Street,

f. ('. 1'hone 350.
Rev. V. A. Royall, of :Pittsboro, backed slowly toward the door andMr. R. I. Dalton, of Charlotte; was

ordered. Miss Anderson landed two
heavy blows on his nose and Jaw with
her left fist. Then she clutched his
throat, but he wriggled loose. Next

dan Club. He was greeted with apspent a short while in the city today in the city today. dashed down an alley. plause, but there was not man fistedgoing to Fremont. Adams notified Dr. J. A. Monroe, aMr. R. P. Taylor, of Oxford, was a the wild enthusiasm which chadacter
visitor in Raleigh today. church official, and between themshe tripped him, but he clung to her

and with a violent twist which nearly ized his arrival in the city three
Judge G. S. Ferguson, of Waynes- they decided not to inform the pas

The board of county commissioners
held an adjourned session yesterday
afternoon, but nothing of importance

weeks ago.
ville, was in the city today, . broke her wrist, got possession of

her purse. He dashed down thewas transacted. : Mr. C. A. Jordan, of Durham, was
tor of what had happened until after
the sermon. When, however, just
before the benediction was pro-
nounced, Mr. Fields announced what

street, Miss Anderson In pursuitregistered at Hotel Raleigh today. Takes Suicide Routecalling for help.Prof. M. C. S. Noble, of Chapel HillWake superior court for the trial
of criminal cases will convene July was in the city today enroute home had happened, a panic ensued.Policeman James Reilly caught

from Wilmington. (Continued From Page One.)10 with Judge Peebles on the bench.
The term is for two weeks. The collection was small, amountBrewer hiding in a stable. Miss An

ing only to about $20.derson's purse was in his pocket doors. He wrote a note to Mr.
Holliogsworth Music Co.

AT HOBBV BROS. & BANKS,

118 EAST MARTIN STREET, RALEIGH, N. C.

The prisoner pleaded guilty in theMr. Millard Mlal, clerk of the su Shields, which was timed at ten p. m.Mercy Shown To Four Today
STOPS TRAIN TO RESCUE BOY". A young man who is employed at theperior court, is in New York, where

he went to undergo an operation. He
court yesterday.

"Gee ! that woman did put up commissary was passing early yester-
day morning, and noticing the horsewas attended by his brother, Dr. L. (Continued From Page One.) real fight," he said to the policeman Pittsburg, Pa., June 2.7. Shoving

his head through the cab window toli. Mial, a prominent specialist of
in Mount Vernon station house.Morlstown, N. J. that court at which criminal cases

are triable for the next three years
hitched in the yard, went to the
house and attempted to get in, butget a breath of cool air, Fred Schil

ling, an engineer on the PittsburgFIGHT FIRE AT SEA THREE DAYSand show his good behavior.
J. D. Moore, Cleveland County

found the doors all locked. Ho went
to a windoy in Mr. BarnhiH's room,Fort Wayne, and Chicago Railway,

saw a boy floundering

Lieutenant Colonel ..Henry D.
Harper, af Kinston, assistant inspec-

tor general, was In Raleigh today en
route to New Bern and other points
to inspect the naval brigade.

Crew of Steamer Almore Finally and saw him lying across the bed
helplessly in the Allegheny River beSave Vessel and Their Lives. dressed. He cut away the wire

spring term, 1911; crime false pre-

tense; sentence, nine months on the
roads. Pardoned conditionally. Rea-
son for pardon. Prisoner was con

low him. screen from the window and went inNew York, June 27 Valued at

Our Prices and

Quality Makes v

Quick Sales.
To Opera Houses and Hotels

and places of Amusement we

would hi glad to show yon our

Closing down the throttle Schilling and tried to arouse the unfortunatebetween $500,000 and $1,000,000
victed of obtaining 67 cents by false young man, seeing there was somethe cargo of the steamship Almore is stopped his freight train on a trestle,

sprang to the runboard of his engine,pretense in sale of patent medicne thing wrong. Being unable to arouse
Prof. J. A. Bivens, of the state

Department of Education, has re-

turned from Montgomery, where he
assisted in the first conference of in-

stitute teachers ever held in

being unloaded in South Brooklyn,
the vessel having arrived in port onbeing guilty of other similar offenses and made a dive into the water. The him he called for assistance, "and

engineer struck out toward mid summoned a physician. He was "unSaturday, after a trip aronnd theeH has served three months. The
resident judge who has carefully in stream and finally Jja&"the drowning dressed by his friends and placed upworld since she left here on Janu
vestigated the matter, and the trial lad by the hair. Schilling brought on the bed, by the arrival of theary 19, last.
judge both recommend pardon, as do him safety ashore. , LAYER PIANOS. We will save you from $50 to $100 on adoctor, but there was nothing to beOn the return voyage, between
many other reputable citizens. done to check the poison, as it hadCalcutta and Ceeylon, the officers and

Dr. O. W. Frapps, formerly
with the department of

but now State Chemist of
I pardon prisoner on condition that presumably, been In him severalToo Much Cob.

man who was taking
crew of the vessel practically had
to fight for their lives and the lifehe remain' and of good hours.A his firstTexas, was a visitor in Raleigh today. behavior. long trip on a railroad train foundof their craft, overcoming a fierce It is said that the young man was

riayer Piano. Our prices begin at $200 for Players that are guajr.

anteed.
We are in position to furnish small dealers on liberal terms at

as low prices as any factory will. Write us.
We want several good Piano Salesmen and a Tuner.

HOLLINGS WORTH MUSIC COMPANY,
' "' .RALEIGH, N. O.

y

himself getting hungry. The train boyDr. Frapps is an old Raleigh boy,
though not old in point of years, and desperately In love with a young ladyfire, which started in the coal bunk

ers of the vessel came through and, after some effort,Still in Session. in another section, and having visitedsold the passenger three bananas forhis many friends were glad to see The Almore was three days out of her on Sunday, It is supposed that10 cents.him again. He leaves this afternoon, Calcutta when the fire was discov
The state building commission,

which yesterday began its sessions
here for the purpose of locating the

they had a misunderstanding, andThe fellow peeled the bananas, threw
ered. The heat became so Intense away the fruit and ,ate the skins. Mr. Barnhill become despondent with

various state offices in the new ad' presently the boy came back. ''Want the results as stated.that' the sailors could only fight the
fire below decks for a few minutes at some more 'bananas?" he askedministration building, met again this

Your correspondent tried to setime, having to work in relays. "No, I guess not.".
"Why wasn't they good?"

afternoon.
Tariff For Black Mountain. The was kept up for on, goods common, I suppose: but

cure the contents of the note lert
Mr. Shields, but he declined to give
them to us saying he would rather

three days, when the blaze was overMr. Bruce Ray, president of the
Black Mountain Railroad, was in the

they s too durned much cob aboutcome. them. Saturday Evening Post. not reveal it.city today from Bakersville and filed For five days northward from Gi
Mr. Barnhill was a young man,braltar on the return the vessel enthe tariff of his road with the corpo Any subscriber owing and refusing

about 21 years old, a son of Mr.countered wintry weather, despite the to pay The Times inspector when he
and Mrs. AHred Barnhill, who live

ration commission The road, which
Is being built from a point on the C,
C. O. to Bakersville,, is partially

season of the year.

"KODAKS" and SUPPLIES

Orders Taken For Developing and Printing.
v

"STATIONERY"
Everything For the Office.

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY,
TAMES E. THTEM, Manager. ,

O. C Phone Ho. K44F. Daily Time Building.

calls, will be cut off of our list imme-
diately. The inspector with badge In the Damson section, between here

I ;completed, and nine miles of it will has the same right to collect as carSUICIDE ON WIFE'S GRAVE. and Enfield. Those who know him
say he was an exceptionally good
man, always careful of the Interests

be In operation July 1. v rier: ,
Newark Husband Goes to Cemetery

of his employer.Dissolution Notice.

PAPER BEAD BY DR. JORDAN.

Before State Medical Society at Char-
lotte Arouses Unusual Interest.
Friends of Dr. T. M. Jordan, of

this city, will be interested to know
of the interest which was aroused by
his paper, read before the state med-
ical society at Charlotte last week.

The paper was a timely one and
rings clear on the obligation of the
medical profession in taking an act-
ive part in combating tuberculosis.

The Charlotte Observer of Monday
printed the paper in full, with the
following Introduction:

"No paper read at the convention
of the medical society of North Caro-
lina contained more facta of general
Interest to the public than that by
Or. Thomas M. Jordan, superintend-
ent or health of Raleigh. It was a
study of mortuary statistics in this
state and concerned the relation of
the doctor to tuberculosis, showing
the need for the medical profession
to give more serious attention to
fighting this greatest of evils and
pointing out the necessity for better
provision by the state."

and Drinks Chloroform.
New York, June 7 William Dal- -

The partnership heretofore existing
ISale of Standard Gas A Electric Com

A Peek Into His Pocket,
would show the box of Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve that E. 8. Loper. a car-
penter, of Marllla, N. Y., always car-
ries." I have never had a cut,
wound, bruise, or sore it would not

between L. C. Weathers and H. J.
Perry and doing a general art, china , pany's Stock and Bonds.

As executor of W. M. Page, I willand decorating business on Fayette- -

rymple, a former resident of Irving-to-n,

N. J., went to Clinton cemetery
in that town yesterday and placed
some flowers on the grave of his
wife, who was burled there a year
and a half ago.

ville street, in the city of Raleigh
N. C, was. dissolved by mutual consoon heal, he writes. Greatest

sell at public auction for cash aV-th- e

Court House Door In Raleigh, North
Carolina, on Wednesday, July 12th,
1911, at l So'clock M., twenty shares

sent on the 26th day of June, 1911ahealer of burns, boils, scalds, chapped
All parties Indebted to said firmeruptions, eczema, corns and piles. Dalrymple then swallowed chloro

will please make prompt payment to
Mr. Weathers, who will continue the

hands and lips, fever sores, skin
I5e at King Crowell Drug Co.

of Standard Gas k. Electric Company
stock, also three bonds of said com

form. His dead body . was . found
later on the grave.

THE VIRGINIA BAY
, OCEAN VIEW, VA. v ..

- '.'The Atlantic City of The South."
THE MOST POPULAR SUMMER HOTEL ON THE VIRGINIA

'' COAST. ..... v- -

IU Fifth Season Under the Management of a "Tar Heel" Boy.
Headquarters for North Carolinians. '

A Magnificent $25,000 Dancing Pavilion Just Opened to the Public
One Block From Hotel. .

j

For Reasonable Rates and Other Information, Write ' i

JOHN A. TUCKER, Manager.

business at Its present location in theThe death of Dalrymple's wife pany of the par vaue of $1,000 each.
name of Weathers China and ArtAny subscriber owing and refusing broke up the home. He sent his

boy to live with his grand
This June 12 th, 1911.

W. L. PAGE, Executor. :to pay The Times Inspector wheat be Store and who will pay all obliga
calls, will be cat off of our list imme tions of said copartnership.parents in West Orange. The father, AYCOCK s WINSTON, Attorneys.

plumber, had been living precaridiately. ; The Inspector with badge
has the same right to collect as car

A. C. WEATHERS.
H. J. PERRY.

1 a-- w.-- 6t. .
rAs a topic of conservation theously In cheap lodging houses In

Newark. i

If a man has nothing to do, he Is
Wways eaual is the task, rier weather easily heads the, list, '

I ..A.-.,-


